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A Summer Shower, IT'S
RAINING BARGAINS here
Come in out of the wet

while we talk to you,

Dindinget, &
Successors to Cleaver Bros.

FRIDAY, MAY 23. 1902.

BASEBALL GAME NOW ON

PENDLETON AND WALLA

WALLA TEAMS CONTESTING.

La Grande Beat the Yellow Kids at
Athena Thursday In a Poor Game

La Grande Plays Here Tomorrow.
The Pendleton and Walla "Walla

ball teams are now competing for
honors on the Alta street diamond.
The game wbb called at 3 o'clock,
which was too late for any of the ts

to be published today. The Pen-

dleton line-u- p is the same as publish-

ed Thursday and the Walla Walla
line-u- p is as follows:

Bradbury, Becond base; Brown,
first base; McAvoy, right field; Wil-

liams, left field; Fisher, third base;
Gray, center field; Mackie short stop;
Shea, catcher; Steltz or Mills, pitch-
er.

La Grande vs. Athena.
The La Grande team played the

Yellow Kids at Athena Thursday
afternoon and at the end of the game
the score stood 4 to 1 in favor of
the La Grande players. C. A. Mas-kre- y

went up from here and um-
pired the game and he says that it
was a lifeless exhibition of ball from
start to finish. Athena played a very
bum game and La Grande played lit-

tle better.
Blair pitched for the La Grande

When Drugs
Are Required

be sure the drugs are pure
and carefully compounded.
If you come to us you can
feel perfectly safe. None but
pure drugs can reach our
shelves, and our system of
compounding prescriptions
assures absolute correctness.

We Never Make Mistakes

TALLMAN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

E Guaranteed

6

These Price Dtops
Are Truly Refreshing

We are giving bargains in

Misses and Child's Shoes
that have never been
heard of before

Prices 75c, 95c and $i
Specials in LADIES' TAN

SHOES and OXFORDS,

Regular $2.50 Stock

Price Only $X.50 Now

GoS5oes Wilson Co. Phone
Black 91

team and the Athena boys wore not
able to do much with him. He has
good control of the ball and is an
underhand pitcher or "sidewheoler."
Chaplor pitched for Athena, and
eight men were allowed to take bases
on balls from him. Ray, La Grande's
center fielder, did some excellent
work and caught not less than six
flies George Brown, short, and Rol
Brown, in left field, played good ball
for Athena, but as a whole, both sides
played like they did nt care whu
won.

The La Grande team to
play Saturday, Sunday and Monday
against the Pendleton team on the
Alta street grounds.

Brown to Join Bui'.:.
Rnllnwlntr Is a disnatch from Port

land, which will bo of interest to the
local fans:

Rol Brown left for Athena last
evening after pitching a fairly good
game. McCloskey says the young man
has gone to secure his release II
possible, and will then join the Butte
team.

GERMANS WILL NOT CELEBRATE

Decided That Fourth of July Celebra-
tion Should Be Given Up.

At the special meeting of the Verein
Eintracht, held Thursday evening for
the purpose of deciding whether oi
not the Germans of Pendleton BhouU
have a public celebration on July 4th
next, or should stick to their time--

honored picnic, it was decided that
the picnic should be held, the time
and place not yet being decided upon.
Another meeting will be held next
Thursday evening to make this de-

cision.
A proposition Is also being consid-

ered by the members of the Verein
Eintracht to change the organization
Into a lodge of the Hermann's Sons,
a German beneficiary order which is
fast gaining strength throughout the
west.

Oratorical Contest Tomorrow Night
Tomorrow evening, in the school

assembly hall, an oratorical contest
will be held by the pupils of the high
school, for tho purpose of selecting a
representative in the oratorical con
test which is to be held In Bakej
City on the 2Gth instant. In addition
to the program of orations good mu-
sic will be rendered. The contest-
ants are: Robert Cronln, Will Wy-ric- k,

Dell McCarty, Se Williams. Oliu
Arnspiger, Mary Rothrock, Iter Neil,
and Florence Atkinson. Ten cents
admission will be charged.

Stand Like a Stone Wall.
Between young children and the

tortures and Itching of burning ec
zema, scaldhcad and other skin di-

seases. How? why, by using Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, earth'o greatest
healer. Quickest cure for Ulcers,
Fever Sorea, Salt Rheum, Cuts, Burns
of Braises. Infalllblo for Piles. 25c
at Tallman & Go's drug store.

Patent Leather

Something unnsunl in patent leather shoes for

gents is offered by us. It is a patent colt which wo

guarantee not to break. Vory latest shape and

style. Price only $5.00.

jj See them in our display window.

I THE PENDLETON SHOE STORE.

UMATILLA RAGING

HIGH WATER CAUSED

INTERESTING EXPERIENCES

James Enright Was Surrounded by

Water and Nearly Went Down the

Stream Fears Were Entertained

for the W. & C. R. Bridge.

Umatilla river has been on a ram- -
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No damage was done to the work j be seen if it
for the new W. & C. R. bridge across j & feasible make corn a regular
the river, but anxiety oduclng crop in the Inland Empire,

for it by George F. Schorr, he anmial yield agricultural
the contractor. He camped at the , . ,

bridge all of Wednesday night and
every minute expected to see the rag-
ing torrent wash out some of the
abutment upon which many dollars
had been expended in getting it as
far along as it is at present.

The rain during the first of the
week, and the snow melting in the
mountains, was responsible for the
high

PERSONAL MENTION

T. J. Berg and August Henroid,
prominent merchants of Walla Walla,
are in town.

J. T. Hinkle left Thursday evening
for Tacoma, where he goes on legal
business. He will be gone several
days.

J. W. Sherwood, state commander
of the Maccabees, is In Pendleton for
a few days looking the Inter-- ,
ests of his popular order.

Miss Edna McGinn, daughter Mr.-an-

Mrs. John McGinn, arrived home
Thursday from Portland, where she
has been attending school.

Mrs. H. C. Gregg and daughter,
Miss Helen, are in Pendleton visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt, Mrs.
Roosevelt being Mrs. Gregg's sister.

Earl Saunders, and James Cox, or
the Athena baseball team, are in
witnessing the game this afternoon
between Pendleton and Walla Walla,

E. C. Sklles, daughter and
mother, are guests at Hotel Pendle-
ton on their way to La Grande, where
they will make their Mr.
Sklles Is well known here, being the
genial traveling for a Spo-
kane drug firm.

Thoma3 Denny Injured.
Thomas Denny, a section man in

tie emplpy ot the Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Company at Bollcs Junc-
tion, fell from a hand car as he was
returning from work and
was badly Injured in the head and
back. One ear was completely torn
off and his face was severely cut. The
section crew was sending the car
along at a good rate of speed. Denny.
who was on the front end, suddenly'
lost nis Daiance and iell directly in
front of the car. Before speed could
be reduced he lay doubled up
tho cir, and at first it was thought
he had been killed. He Is resting
easy in St. Mary's hospital in Walla
Walla and will recover.

Mrs. Dye In Kansas.
Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, of Oregon,

is In Topeka, Kanses, says the To-pek- a

Dall Capital, examining the In- -

dian manuscripts of General William
Clark, superintendent of Indian af-
fairs at St. Louis, In the llbrarv ot
the State Historical Society. She
is engaged In an investigation of
material relating to the Lewis and
Clark expedition, which she propos-
es to embody in an historical work.
Her two volumes, "McLoughlln and
Old Oregon," and tho "Stories of
Oregon," have run through several
editions. Mrs. Dye has met two for-me-r

friends In Topeka, W. H.
Cowles, who was a classmate at
Oberlln, and W. H. Harsh-barge- r,

of Washburn College.

Wool Growers' Meeting.
The Growers' Association

will hold a meeting In Pendleton
May 29, at 1 o'clock p. m. There
will be a wool sale May 29th and 30th
by the sealed bid method, officers of
the association will be elected and
otbor Important business transacted.

Portland la arranging for a mam-
moth celebration to bo held there" on
July 4.

CORN FOR FARMERS.
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Professor

At the present time all wheat lands i

He idle other it ue

a valuable service if the experiments
initiated by Colonel Judson will have
proven that during these idle years
the land may as well as not be rais-

ing a crop of corn. Portland Jour-

nal.

Recorded Stock Brands.

The following brands were record-

ed with the county clerk this fore-

noon:
S. B. Elder, JuniperHorses, LD on

left stifle; cattle, O on left hip and;
left side.

E. E. Elder, Juniper Horses, LE
on left shoulder. '

vieorge R. -- urney, Juniper Horses j

G with half circle over it, on left stv
lie.

Political Notes.
V. B. Dolliver, of Iowa, who is tour-

ing Oregon in the interest of the re-

publican state ticket, is scheduled for
an address at Salem under the aus-

pices of the Salem Republican Club,
on Monday, May 2G.

The Republican Salem Statesman
says: "George E. Chamberlain is a
man of splendid personal qualities.
He is a pleasing speaker, a true
friend and a loyal neighbor. But his
politics is all wrong."

Don't Use Too Many Words.
Multiplication of words increases

the and decreases effec-
tiveness of advertising. Say what
you have to say in as few words as it
can be then stop. By so doing
you can set what you want to say !n
larger type, so it will command
the attention of more readers than
would a wordy discourse set in small
type.

DOES THE

Little Lady
NEED

SHOE8 ?
We have them in

RED
60c to $1.50

BLUE
ones, beauties, at Cents

FOR THE

Little Man
A nice line, either calf,

red or patent leather
Prices range from

75c to $2.00

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

FLOUR FOR AUSTRALIA.

M.nrl 17.000 Barrels Are Being Ship

ped From Pendleton.

Nearly 17.00, barrels of flour have

been and Is being loaded at the By

ers' mill for Australia.
The first batch consists of 7500 bar-rpi- V

which was loaded and shipped

4th instant, and between 8000 and

9000 barrels Is being loaded now.
.... Portland.
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duct is not as good as the Chinese
market, but it is better at the pres-

ent time than for several years for

the reason that the crop has
been a failure in that colony.

Another thing which adds to tho
advantage of shipping to Australia

at this time of year is the damp sea-

son which Interferes with shipping
flour to China. For several months
during the summer it Is almost Im-

possible to ship flour to China and
keep it from souring and spoiling,
entailing a large loss, and the mar-

ket opening in Australia is of large
advantage to American shippers.

Earthquake shocks are reported
from St. Augustine, Fla., no damage
being done, however.

Baker City is calling for bids for
lighting the city with 50 arc lights
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COMING
TO PENDLEJToS

We have in transit thela ?

shipment of

Glasswai
.v.v.,v.u m rend ..

It comes direct from ib
'

and was bought at l:vcy iu.y pute. we inteoj
to give our customers tie
benefit of our purchaj.
Watch for our crystal sale

301 COURT STREET,

Cheapest place in Oregon.

XiPiU IUUK ADDRESS
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' y

927 Market St., San Franciico,
oannro fruo n hnniif lf1 XTIl.i

Bank, also full particnlin
uiu uew i nree volume

inxemaiionai encyclopaedic D

aru nrhiph la nnur Vipfntv ft.l.L.ij - - o
reuuers ol iu,r ior onlj
cents a uay.

ST. JOE STORE.

Wc offer great bargains in
ail departments of our store
for the next two weeks.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO.

THE LEADERS

Millinery Sale

We have too many TRIMMED HATSso make prices to

move them.

This gives the ladies a chance to get A STYLISH

HAT CHEAP at the height of the season.

CARRIER MILLINERY
"

mi TheLittic
&Kmm Darlings!

Mothers, take them

let them eDjoy

me iresn an
breezes. You'll feel proud of their appearance if they J

snugly settled in one of our light moving, easy buggies o b

carts'. JNo matter what you may have a special " egndl
way of a buggy or go-car- t, we can suit you. Just co m

lane a iook. we are proud ot our siock au " j- -

proua

M. A RADER.
THE PROGRESSIVE FURNITIRE DEALER j

Main anrl WKK Qr..c Pendleton, OrCg
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